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A Big

Is yhv on at.

IP. J

i

'28 South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods I

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for SI will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de-

sirable Coats left over which
.rill be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-cla- ss goods.

Dress goods, notions, etc.

THE MASTER- -

Bouse Painters and Decorators

Have adopted the following prices for paper,
hanging und decorating for 1893,

CoramcucliiK Marcli x.

Par piece for Brown and W til to Blanks 12V4c

" ' O lit Papers J6o
" " Embossed Papers ISo
" " Decorating Ceilings 18o

" ' Joining or Hutting -- 18c

Tour Cornices to bo charged as 1 piece 18c
Dlueslzlng, per room 12x11 feet 50c

Larger and smaller rooms according to size.
Removing old paper and preparing walls, S5c

lar hour. All work euarameed. J

No Paper Hung by the Day,

K, 0, W'ElDENMOTEIt, ' JOnN P. CAISDEN,
R. D. It. UApENiiucn, Francis
JOBN L, HASbLElt, T. W. CONVltXE,
QlOROEM, IlOTHIl, GEO. W, IIASSLEH,

J. H. 'Mebx, ffii, J. Link,
Edward Evekett,

HOOKS &

Headquarters for
all kinds of

MARBLES.
Wholesale and rotnil.

Toothpicks 5c a Box.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

jlT M. BURKE,

ATTORNET-AT-L- W

BniNAKDOAn,.'PA,

Offices Room 3, P. O. Building, Bhecnac
and JTsterly Building, Pottsvllle.

and Oil

New Styles

or

for
BRJ2TZELS.
the

--HIGH

THE

pretzels

l

OHUROH ANNOTJNOBMBNTS.- -

Wllero Hint When fervlcM Wl be Con-

ducted TnMimrrmv,
Trinity Roformed church. Re Robert

O'Boyle, pastor. Servlies at l

i. tii. and :M p. m. Bond 7 school at 1 :30 p. m.

SVery body welcome.
Kfigllsh Lutheran church, M. II. llsvieo,

pastor. Servlcei! at 10:30 a. m. und p. m.

flurida? school at UK p. m Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7. I

Welsh Baptist ohnroh. Preaohlng services nt
10 a. m. and 0 p. m. by the pssipr, Bev. I), I.
Svans, Sunday sohool at 2 p. m, Everybody ,

welcome. I

All Saints' Episcopal church, Oak street, near
Main. Uvonlng service by lay reader. Sunday I

school at 2 p. m. All seats free and everybody
made heartily welcotno.

Ronton Catholic church of the Annunciation,
Cherry street, above WeBt street, Rev. 11. F.
O'Kollly, pastor. Musses at 8:00 and 10:00a.m.
Vespers at 3:00 p. m.

Kebeloa Israel Congregation, West Oak
street, llov. 8. Itablnowltz, Kttbbli services
every Friday ovcnlngs Saturday and Sunday
afternoon and evening,

Ht. Ocorse's Lithuanian Catholic church,
oorncr Jardln aud Cherry streets. Rev. L.
Abromaltls, paBtor. Mate and preaching nt 10

a, m. Vespers at 3 p, in.
Ebcnozcr Evangelloal church, Rev. It. M.

pastor. Services at 10 a.
21. In German, and 0:30 p. m. In English. Sunday
school at 1:30 p. m. All aro heartily invited to
attend.

Salvation Army, corner Main and Oak streets,
Captain feather and Lieutenant Shlndel in
command. Services all day, commencing ul 7

and II a. m. and 3 and 8 p. m. Meetings will
be held every night during tho week excepting
Monday night,

Presbyterian church. Preaching at
10:30 a. m. nnd 0:30 p. m by Itev. Linn, of Potts-vl- l

0. Communion in tho morning. Sunday
schoolat2p. m. The Christian Endeavor y

will meet on TucslayZevenlng at 7:30.

Prayer meeting on Thurslay evening at 7:30.

All nro cordially invited. '
rirst Methodist Episcopal church, Itev. Wm.

Powick, pastor. Dlvino Iworshlp at 10:30
a. m. and 6:30 p. m. Morning subject :

with Christ." livening tubjeot : "En-

tering into Temptation " Sunday school at
2 p. m. Epworth League at 6:45 p. m. Prayer
meeting at 7:30 on Thursday evening. Stran-
gers and others are always welcome.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
" THE KINDTHAT CUBES".

Attention, Camp 112 t

Washington Camp 112, 1. 0. S. of A., has
removed to Schmidt's Hall,' North Main
street. Tho first meeting in tho new hall
will bo held noxt Tuesday evening, 11th

inst.By order of
J. II. Keiilkk, Pres.

Attest : P. C. Rt e, Sec'y.

Said a noted man of GO years, "my mother
gavo mo Downs' Elixir for coughs and cohls
when I was a boy." lm

Tho way to get rid of a had cough or cold
is to use Dr. Coxo's Wild Cherry and Seneka.
Price 125 and 50 cents.

OPENING OF

Dancing! School !

K0BBIN8' OPERA HOUSE,

SATURDAY, APRIL 8. 1893,

Schoppo Oronostrn, 15 Pieces.

Oil CTS. PER YARDy r tor
CJ J OIL CLOTH
ThAt-Kel- on Blent. Others for 3Bc. 15o and up
wards. All grades of protty Carpels. Call for
pargAins.

Carpet Store, 10 South-Jardi- St.

and Handeonut Patterns Be
ceived ahnoet dally. It you want
thm utived, ready tor moving ot

Jiouse cleaning,

ORDJER TTIEM NOW.

the
lhe finest article oj

" " ' '

Agency

$4.50 Per

Original MORAVIAN

kindlhiado.

EOLLER FLOUR,
GRADE--

Barrel,

EVENING

CORONER'S JURY PLAGES
' THfS Rft dPON'S BILIT Y.

SbSAN HINKS IS THE AGGUSED

Tho Young Woman Deolaro She
Is not Guilty, but the Circum-

stances AgaluBt Hor aro
Strong Sent to Jail.

ErUTY CORONEK
Mauley nnd hU jury
last night succeeded in
clearing up the mystery
that surrounded tho
finding of tho dead
body of an infant In an
outhouse on West Lloyd
street last Thursday
night, Tho authorities

gleaned clues that woro worked up yesterday
aud when tho testimony they brouaht be-

fore tho jury Inst night was sifted tho Deputy
Coroner concluded to commit Miss Susan
llinkt without hall until she could havo a
hearing bd'oro tho iustlco this tnorniug.

Fourteen witnesses woro examined nt the
Inquest and Miss Iiinks was allowed to mako
n stntemvnt in her own bohalf. She mail u a
denial of tho chatgc, Imt admissions she
made and tho testimony given by tho wit
nesses, made u pietty strong rase ngainst her.

Dr. James Stoln, who made tho post mortem,
was the first witness and ho gavo tho result
of tho auto)sy ai stated in tho HERALD last
evening., lie also suited that from the con
dition of tho body he would suppose that it
had been in tho cess pool from one to six
weoks.

When othor witnesses wero examined they
said that Smnn Iiinks was ill soma weeks
ago, but tho testimony varied as to tho exact
period. Some said it was four weeks ago,
others said it was seven, but tho testimony
which impressed tho jury as tho most correct
fixed it at six weeks, which dove tailed tho
opinion of Dr. Stein. Tho accused girl said
it was nine weeks ago.

The uuthouse In which tho body was found
is in tho yard of tho houso in which Susan
Iiinks resided with her parents. Tho testi
mony of tho family was that early ono morn
ing tho young woman entered tho houso at
tho rear door and called for assistance. Mem
bora of tho family responded and Susan
swooned. Sho remained unconscious for about
twenty minutes and. upon recovering stated,
that sho had been taken ill in tho outhouse,
ileinbeis of thq family confirmed tho state'
meut by inspecting tho outhouse. These
witnesses also testified that Susan stated at
tho timo of tho occurrcuco that her illness
was premature,

In making her statement before tho cor.

oner's jury Susiu stated that sho did not
give birth to tho body found in the outhouse;
that her illness was premature and she
lacked soverul months of maternity. In
leforencoto ho latter part of tho statement
Dr. Stoiu and several witnesses testified that
the appearance of tho young woman oven
three mouths ago was quite contradictory to
her statement.

The coroner's jury rondered a verdict to
tho eifect that tho child met its doath by
being thrown into tho cess pool by Susan
Iiinks on or about the 17th of February, lost.

Tho accused was committed to tho lockup
for tho night and insisted upon having tho
company of her d child. This
morning sho was taken boforo 'Squire Cardin
and alter hearing thq testimony of somo of
tho witnesses tho Justice committed the
young woman without bail. Sho was taken
t,o tho county jail this morniug by Chief of
I'ollcoO'Hara.

Although Susan Iiinks is not quito twenty- -

one years of ago sho has quito au eventful
career, and tho many circumstances that havo
brought her before tho public long slnco
caused nn impression that she ws not alto-

gether mentally responsible. A fow years ago
sho sustained Injuries on the Lehigh Yalloy
railroad from which sho aufiored for somo
time. Sho was walking 011 thotraok with her
mother. The hittor retained her presence of
mind and escaped, but the daughter becanio
bewildered aud wasstruok by the train. Later
tho young woman figured in a lotnantio af-

fair. She caused the arrest of a Polish young
fellow, who furnished ball and thou skipped,
The bondsman was arrested on a charge of
furnishing "straw" ball, but a short tlmo after
all the litigations nrisingout of the affair were
terminated by the fugitive rtturuing to town,
aud marrying a sister of the young woman.

TI10 lSdwurd Omicrr,
The concert given in Fsrgusou's theatre

last evening by the Prof. Edwards Family,
under the management of liugh O'Donnell,
wniau uxcollent artistlo success, but the
attendance wm very light. The Edwards
Family is composed of the finest musloal
talent and was deserving of much better
patronage. Tho Grant Baud, iu return for
kimltioM shown by .Mr, O'Donnell during his
visit here a fiiw week? ago, heralding tho
concert by a Btroet parade and played a
selection upon the stage that won hearty
applutise.

Special Notice,
Mrs. Charlotte J. Cumniiugs, Department

President of the Women's Bollef Corps, will
attend the meeting of the local corps to bo
hold at the usual place to.morrow (Saturday)
evening. All members aro requested to bo
present Kate Bihnuman, Pres.

Casme Lewis, Serfy. 47-3- t

Fresh Morris River Covo Oysters received
daily at Coslett's.

Coughing Leads to Cousnmptlou,
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once.

HEEALD.
SHENANDOAH. SATURDAY.

Dffive

BROWN,

Jarpets

Pretzels

Cloths.

FUXiL

STILL VOTLS GOME IN

FIFTBBN HUNDRED WERE
RECEIVED YESTERDAY.

Ml4r Stilii, llalnl und Witslsy, the
TlireiT.Ailors, Itetiilii Their

I'okIMoik Some 3Turo
World's l'Klr Hints.

Ancs Stein int.'
Nellie llalnl 3G:is,l
Mame 11. Wusley 3 lxa
MahalaFalrchtld 10123

Mary A. Oontielly O.'Ol

Prank II. Williams 7tMi
Carrie Fault 3M7
Ahna M. Dangler 2101

Bridget A. Hums a0
Mary A. LaUsrty .'. 2780

Carrie M. Smith 1W1

Ltlllo 11. Phillips , 1707

Mary A. Stack...... 1S7I)

Ilattle Heb' 15

James It. Lewis - 83
EllnUlauMr 789

Hannah llatte .,. 013

Maggie oavnnaueh....... WW

Annie Matfcwll tV

CUraClin 529

Irene Shane 1'3
nadlo DanHilt 381

Jennie Ravage - 08

Lizzie LebjD. . J 40

Lizzie O Cbnnell lto
Votes polled yesterday Uflt
Grand total.i 100981

III.
You saw the south end of tho manufactures

building.. Wo'll go up through North Canal
now, nud take a good look at it broadside.
Yes, It is.a pretty good-size- building some-

thing very close to a third of a mllo long;
it is 787x1(087 feet, aud covers thirty and
ono-ha- nros.

Up holts, .past the manufactures, is tho
governmcrit building, which occupies threo
and threo-Iout- hs acres. Wo nro passing up
tho lagoon now between tho wooded island
and tho ont shoro. Now tlnough this inlet
nt the right, leading out to tho lake. Hero,
on our left, is tho fisheries building. It, with
its two unexes sprcadiug out on each sido of
it like a pair of wings, occupies nearly ono
hundred thousand feet of ground space.

Beyond this, on tho lolt, right, and before
ue, aro th t fire aud guard station, tho

station, tho clam-lmk- tho light-

house exhibit, weather bureau station, and
so on. On the left are somo of tho foreign
buildings, among them thoso of Great Britain,
Russia, France, Germany and Sweden.

Now wp will turn round and paddlo up
into north pond. Wo repass tho fisheries
building ajrid find ourselves in tho lagoon
again, autl6ut of this into tho inlet loading
to tho ptifld. Sklrtiug along tho shoro, wo
pass tho buildings of s'no of tho South
American republics, nnd find oursolvea be-

fore tho grent.art galleries. West of tho
pond aro a number of Stato buildings, thoso
of Ohio, Indiana and Wisconsin in tho fori
ground. Amply provision has boeu made
for the fine. arts exhibit, nearly six acres
being devoted to the gallery and auuoxes.

USE DANA'S SARSAI'ARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

The Knlr.
A meeting of tho different committees

who are interested iu the fair and festival
for the benefit of tho Widows' and Orphans'
Fund of tho G. A. R., was hold last night.
Tho reports made woro of a vory encourag-
ing character. All aro working harmoniously
together and tho result will bo all that the
most sanguluo can Tho fair will

J commence on tho evening of April 10th and
will continue for several nights.

When you aro troubled with dizziness
your appetite all gone, aud you feel bad gen-

erally, tnko a few doses of Dr. Henry Bax-

ter's Mandrake Bitters, und you will bo sur-

prised at tho improvement in your feelings.
Every bottlo warranted to givo satisfaction.

lm

Missionary Aimlversnry.
The annual missionary day will be

observed in the Primitive Methodist church
next Sunday. Missionary sermons will be
preached by tho pastor in the morning and
Rev. E. Humphries, of Girardvllle, in the
ovening. Tho annual missionary meeting
will be held next Monday evening, when a
report of tho mission work will bo given by
Rev. J. Prouda and addresses will be made

j by brethren. Rewards will bo given to the
j various collectors who have been gathering In
the necessaries to carry on mission work.

USE DANA'S 8AR8APAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Special Sermon.
evening Rev. Robert O' Boyle

will deliver a special sermon on the "Com-

pulsory Education" hill now before tho
Legislature. This sermon will be delivered
upon special request of Major Jennings
Council, No. 307, Jr. O. U. A. M., and all
members of the order are requested to be iu
attendance.

Notice,
A meoting of the Union Choir will be held

in the English Lutheran ohurch
(Sunday) evening at 8 o'clock. All singers
of town are invited to come and join with us

to practice for tho coming eisteddfod to bo

held atHasletpp'.on Decoration Day, May 80th,

Jno. KmaKT, Pres.

Jab. Pattkbson, Setfy.

Best work done at Brennan's Steam Laun
dry. Everything white and stotless. Laco

curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed

Stock, For Bale.
Ten (10) shares Traction Eleetrio Railway

stock for sale. Apyly at Hbrai.d office, tf

Holderman's lewelry store leads, as ever.

A WORD OR TWO FOR PRESI-
DENT M'tiEOD.

POLITICAL SCRAMBLING BEGAN

Hints to Some of tho Aspirants for
Office A County Oommiseion-orshi- p last

is a Public Trust.
Eulogistic Remarks old

act
tho
lifoSpecial II eh ai.u correspondence.

PoTTSVii,r,E, April 8th. tho

ECAUSE of his "bollof
that needed financial
assistance will not be his

accorded to tho com-jmn-
had

as long as" Presi-
dent

sold

nud Receiver Mo-I.o-

slinll continue to
occunv tho misltlnn of
President nnd Receiver
of tho Philadelphia &!ar
Rending Railro.id Com

pany, that gentleman determined upon n
heroic monsuro ntpl sent his resignation to has

tho Board of Managers last Tuesday. And,
although hli action is a highly commcudahlo
ono and calculated to bring assistance to tho
company which It sadly needs, and which
was withheld hecauso of certain opposition to j

tho progressive nnd pushing President in
certain financial circles, it Is almost positively
sum tint had Mr. McLood held on and re Bar
mained with tho company as its manager for
a little while longer tho vory assistance
needed would havo como just a4.lt will como was

now with his resignation In the hands of tho and
managors. Confidence in Mr. McLeod was
becoming stronger ovory day aud he loaves
tho ship just when succor is at hand. It tho

was a mauly thing to do and it is hoped that
he has a string tiod to the resignation, or at
juabi. uiu uuicu which no vucuios, ny which riOf
oan pull Jiimsoit back ngain next January so

iVheu tho stockholders meet at tho annual
mooting. Good men nro soarco aud there aro
few of us left, pardon tho egotism of tho re
mark, and tho Reading Ct ill nflVirri in rl it

without Just the very man who sacrifices !

1himself that his cliargo may live.
These aro tho sentiments of our people on

tho newsiest happenings of tlfb week.

TIIK SCRAM RLE FOR OFPICK.
j

I don't propose to nauseate your readers
with political pot pio 111 every letter becauso

tn

of

vMt

Jerry
have

ollleials

they will get of that beforo also britlgg to mIna departure
November, but there aro some which to tho Unknown, of
should bo passed by without somo little another sixth within one year,

'is J(m w Esq., whom
those aro indecent hasto in their lived Jtindlier soula nor a

for olllco nnd there nro a of ; citizen. Mr. Eoseberry to
those worthies are disgusting rest iMt iu tlmt cemetery wherein
munity recitals what thoy their rennins of so many of the once
claims the ollic-c- iu tho of lights a legal fraternitv

people. Four or five jure! nill. or Charles Baber. as it is now
the nominating conventions is too
oarly a timo candidates to begin 'their
operations of button-holin- importuning and
wire-pullin- They might content them- -'

with publishing their cards iu tho
newspapers nnd givo the a to I

attend to tholr own business a tiki in until the I

of tho respective parties set tho
ball in motion by calling time tho con-

ventions to meet. a train comes to
town which not carry from three to a

ofiico-seoke- who swoop down on
unsuspecting with their friends, loaded
to tho muzzle with nlloged arguments in
favor of their pet candidates.
Oillces, stores, the court house aud

aro also visited by these people who
actus if they were especially called to servo
tho people in ofllco and they interfere
ovorybody's business whllo attending to their
own. Aud this will be the case until a law is
passed making it a penal oiTenco to oleotion--

oer for ofllco. If people would only mako up
their minds to support no ono office
bores them it much of this disgraceful
work would stop and better otfiolalg would
be secured.

COMMISSIONER A PUHLIC TRUST KB.

Look instance at tho. fellows who think'
they are fit to bo County Commissioners and

will spit into your oar, as long as you j

win Dear it, taiee or now me omoe ougur, 10

be run aud they would run it if they
got there. These fellows are the very ones

do not possess the proper requirements
for good officials. To fill the offloe of County
Commiasiouer u person should havo been a

business man has shown his
capability by his honesty and efficiency in
the oouduot of his own attain, the

of men have for many years
past tilled the otfioe and liave not shown
a particle of ntuess for the place. I do
point to any single individual iu particular,
but I pointedly remark with few except
ions ntost ininorteiit oflloe on hill,

of Commistlouer, has not been
filled the kiud of men who be in
charge of the business affairs of a large
county such as Schuylkill. Brokeu-u-

merchants, unsuccessful farmers, played-ou- t
politicians aud tramps have
no business on court house hill In chargo of
the taxpayers' business, We need meu
of and business experience who
have to their fellow-eitiseu- s that they
can he trusted to the duties pertain-
ing to a publlo ofllco with the same taet and
integrity as they have managed their own

business affairs. As you would select
the man of tutegrity to be the
executor of the which you have toiled
for a life time to accumulate so that
you leave behind you be to got
what you leave to them, so you should elect
with the same carefulness men in whom
confidence be reposed to execute tho
olllco of Commissioner which is the

ono oflloe of all others in the twmty whtoh
can be truthfully termed n puhliu trust.

KICKKD OOT,
A new court crier and hermnnent lipHmtr

were selected last January by our JudfMR
take the place of Jerry Seitttngar Mid
Robert Dougherty, who gavo universal satis-
faction by tho polite. and attentive maimer of
fulfilling tho duties their respective
positions. dhplaced officials wero not
informed of their dismlswl until the Presi-

dent Judge arrived home from n brief
month, Jerry aud Robert wero

unceremoniously kicked out. is nil
man and it would been a graceful
to havo allowed him to remain and oloee
fow remaining years of his up and down
In n position which just suited him and
lawyers nud othor court who ho

served so well. Hut It was not to he so. Mr.
Seitzlnger a little too independent with

little ono vote for Judgo last fall, and htt
to go. Tho result was ho advortleed nntl
his homo and will rctiro from publlo

view by renting a domicile in the
Southoast ward, where Bismack Soltser nnd
Warwick Henning hold miniature meeting

enough diet uoxt Aml this tl0
things that laud called Groat

not lawyer, the
Reference hero Intended for Barberry, than there

who making nover more
not fow cniplary was laid

who tho com-- 1 Monday
with of term repose tho

for various fat gift shining of great
tho months preceding

entirely
for

selves
voters chance

committees
for

Hardly
does

dozen
voters

Lawyers'
corridors

saloons

with

for who
for

for

who

how

who

successful who

not
character who

who
not

that
the the

that County
with should

there
character

shown
perform,

private
sterling

estate
these

will certain

can
County

MTKRALt.V

Tho

when

was

small

comment.

tM0 BPrig tlmo nnd wnrblo das liohhutoeh
aml recito caw caw poetry, nnd whore

moro s reside than voters who go-

to tho primaries. Here the oustod court crlor
taken up his abode and announced him-

self ns a oaudldato for County Commissioner
subject to Democratic rules. And such la
famo.

BAvnn rnoM neglect.
Shortly after Judgo Groen diod among-otho-

features of tho respect paid to his
memory it was decided at n meeting of tho

Association to drape his judicial chair iu
mourning for thirty days. Nobody took it
upon himself to see that this mark of respect

complied with for a period of two weekt
tho officers of the association especially

forgot about it until a friend nnd great ad-

mirer of tho Judge engaged a decorator to do
draping and paid tho bill out of his own

ppeket. This friend is a prominent lawyer
who did not like tho slow pace of the asso
ciation nnd to show that ho for ono had not

soon forgotten tho departed Judge, ho took
upon himself to seo that the mark of reepeofc

intended by tho Bar Association should ho
saved from neglect by ordering and paying-fo-

tho draping. This brings to mind Joo
J"ffeu'fl remark in his character of Hip

im 11 tnUe- - Wllcn ho wakes up after a
twenty-year- s' siesta on tho mountain and
wanders back to his native village, FalUny
Waters. Rip failing to got any 0110 to know
him oxclaims with tears In his kind old eyes,
"IfnW Kintl w urn fi1(.rttTi wlinn act ni--

dead."

called. There are the graves of F, W.
Hughes, Lin Bartholomew, John P. Hobart,
Georgo R. Kaercher and a host of other U

gono and, it is hoped, not forgotten.

SAT ON HIM.
A Judge Iielmkns a Man for Displaying

hu Kiublein.
Judge Arnold took the wind out of the

sails of a license applicant in his court t
Philadelphia on Thursday. The sppl leant
was dolag something which ho may have"
thought would fix him squarely iu the court's
favor.

"Tliore is just one reason why this man
cannot havo a license." wild .Tmlia Arnrdil
Biguiflcantly, ud that is this."IIere th
Judge leaned over his deric and fumbk.1 the.
forefinger and thumb of his right hand. "Ho
has been doiug this ever sinco he has been
standing there."

The applicant had been fingering the
Masonic mark attached to his watch chain,
and Uftiu? it up conspicuously in such a way
that the Judge could not help seeing it.

"I understand what your Honor means,"
said the applicant's counsel, "but if this
applicant whs doing that I don't think ha
meant anything by it."

"Oh, yes he did," replied the Judge. "He
has lon doing it too persistently aud
obviously. I have seen others doing it, tee,
all day, and it is about time it was stopped."

Judge Arnold's position as Grnd Master of
the Masons of Pennsylvania was undoubtedly
the reason for this peculiar sosue. The eetlou
is universally approved in aud out of Masouiej
circles.

.Attention, Camp
A special meeting of W. Camp, No. 906, P.

O. S. of A., will be held 011 Monday evening,
April 10th, at 7:30 o'clock, in the eamp room,
comer Oak and Main streets. Every mem-

ber is requested to be presences business of the
utmost importance is to be transacted.

Quo. W. How?, Pres.
Attest : & T. Straughn, 3ee'y. l.S4t

"Adrnlml"
The only strictly hlgh-elss- s oigrs a4

adopted by all our leading clubs. This &ad
is not made by the trut. For full partlat)ars
call on or address B. Laitews A Co, Malta no?-qit-

Pa.
(

Hoy Wanted.
Good, active boys in every ward in town to

sell the sHfaiy iftwt and make msesy.
Call at the ottee on West Ctasl stfsat e
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock. 47-9- t

Lhiim's Family Sledlatae Move the ltowols
Each day. In order to be healthy this is
neseswry.

QARPET BETTERS,

All Kinds, nt
Fficke's Carpet Store, & Jardin St.


